
Casely, I'll Be
[Talking:]
Come here let me talk to you
I know he hurt you
And I know sometimes you wanna cry
But I also know that I want you
And if you give me the chance
I'mma show you
I'mma show you a new day, a new love, a new life
So just let go
Let go of the pain
Listen, listen
[singing:]
You let him into your heart
And he told you he loved you, Yes he did
And you thought that you'll never part
But baby he left you
And I know how you feel inside
You gave everything to him
Thought he was the one
Trust me baby I know that you're hurt
Broken hearted once again
But now baby it stops
Said you don't have to cry no more
Baby the pain is going out the door
I'll be the one that you call on
I'll be everything you need and more
Baby you know you can call on me
Baby I'mma be the man you need
I don't know the way at all
But I know the distance that i need to go
To make you my lady
I think it's time for me to step in
Show you what love is
Girl I'll be that friend, yeah
Baby you can talk to me
There ain't no need to rush
I'll build your trust
I wanna be the man that you learn to love
Take a chance and let me in your heart
And I know you're
broken hearted once again
But now baby it stops
It's gonna stop here with me
Baby trust me and you will see
I'll be the one that you call on
I'll be everything you need and more
I've been there before
I know he only makes you cry
I don't know the way at all
But I know the distance that i need to go
And I know it's gonna take some time
Girl I wanna take you on a ride
I wanna show you the finer things
Don't fight it baby
When you're with me
I promise you we'll always be us and a piece of me
And I know that tears make you sick somedays
You wish you could get away
From the memories, heartaches and pain
You can't sleep, no matter how hard you try
You can't eat, cause somethings stirring your mind
Mami let it go cause
I'll be, I'll be
I'll be the one that you call on



I'll be everything you need and more
You know it
And you know he only makes you cry
I don't know the way at all
But I know the distance that i need to go
Yeah, yeah...yeah...yeah
You gave everything to him
Thought he was the one
Just trust me baby
I know you're broken hearted once again
But now baby it stops
I'll be...
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